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TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL 
.ENGLISH ANIJ ELOCUTION 
Mr. N. T(, Kerr, 
PreRident of Agri. CollegA, 
Logan Ut al1. 
J 
Dear Sir:-
LA. SALLE. lLLINOIS, __Ap.ril~ l 904 . 190_ 
I understand that thPre iR to bA a vacancy for the next school 
year, in the Entlish Departm9nt of' your College . If so, I desire to be 
considered as an aprilicant for the position. I rJJ!l tm-~nty-six years of 
age; am a graduate of :Northwestern University, with the A. B. degree; 
and havA had two years experiEmce as Instructor. During 1902-1903, I 
vrns special Instructor in oratory and Debate at Northwestern Academy, 
Evanston, Ill. Durtng thA present year, I have be Em Inr~tructor in Eng-
lish a~d Elocution in the High School at La Salle, Ill. 
I enclose copies o:i:' a few tFJstinonials in su1Jport of my applj_-
cation, and give as references the following nameR: 
Prof'. Ji] . A. GrP.r-mlaw, Northwestern AcadAmy, Evanston, Ill. 
Prof'. J. Scott Clark, HoriihwentE~rn Universj_ty, Evans 1~on, Ill. 
Mr. C. E . Quaife, Instructor in High School, La Salle, Ill. 
Mr. C. :F!. Owen, Instruct or in High School, La Salle, Ill. 
Trusting that I r.1ay havA the pleasure of hearing from you at an 
early date, I rAmain, 
P. s. I should be pleased to have this application kept confidential. 
